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Medical, s

Great Dlscoyc ry..
HMEMJTTEI IRO|

FOR THE<;URE QE,, **

Stomaohi Genori DebiliW, IndigestiewDisease of Ole Nervouj System,OeusiibationlAoidityof the Stomach, and for elloism v'reouiiialg'a Xoa)o.

J4HIS WIMttfUBBi THE HOST

valnable sfevre most happy, Jt atiSmefts the apj>et*.te, r£bes the
muSctDar flabbiness, removes thajialor-pfdebili-

? nond-vigor to the
IJo /On want sbuethifig to strenghtcn'you ?110 you want a goqd appetite ?

you f our oon“ titnti ' j“ l
Do you wont to gotrid of novroitoess?Oo yen want en&xgy T 1 «%•* ,
Do you want te si tap wollT ****

Do you want abrsjf and vigorous feeling ?ii you ao, try ki* - -i

KUNKEL'S BITTER WIP4E OF IRORjtersass'fesaftas;
It d“ p®^ble “ \%oniMi dioine.Bives©ne to rw?ovjtes tho fiyßtStn andTroJongsEfe. I now onlyask a trial ofaxis valuable tonio^

Counter!ei&.

nQ®btr oCimitations offered tathepuxi'io, we would oautioo the commumty to wir-cfibee noMbutthogeniifDearticsWmanufactSS
&§• A ' KrarSL. andhaa bis stamp onoffho oorkof eyerj bd&ie. -ThTKit thm otfrefiMtattoinpbsg to imitate this ®n .Uloremody
prpyrß its worth ana 'Peaks volumes in its favor!
. i The Birrltß Wrxnerp Inos ja.j>u6%f> in/78 CEHT and §l,OO
Aid sold by all respeo&ble Drjgsi.ui tbroughofit
h
h
.a,

C?v / y' -B °, that every bSWobsnr. thefae-aimile of.tileproprietor's signature.

GENKR-jj. DEPOT.
No. 118Market st., Harrisburg, Pa,

Por sale by DrrkEYSER, Agent,
.14© WOO!) STREET.ocfi-6md

JJjJKJUOAJU CAKI>

F. X. DaROLETIK, M. 0.
From the Medioal Faculty of Paris, France. F.ift brrioiADl of kofel Dieu,Champ Hospitals, so. Date of Diploma, mat.
hiw,b "’£ Discaies r““l‘ of nervousness apd dt-

S!SdSPfiH[a,t?f Nt-

TO THE PUBLIC
K8 Oi RANT AND
-T-“ a’ll .aisely modes: of :P denomination.
Treat Secret and Delicate Dis-orders, SeM-Abase,

kcauso Da. B&ANSTfitrp publi he* the fact of.18 doing so, the iga yra..t atd falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and think it a gnat sin very
mmonal and for coßUmijt&tUHi. and consipfcon

im?wasteera iv»pr*otico might be lost to them among stu-pid, ialaely modeu'aud ptesumpious faminesborn and raised in ignurance.lspruog up as uah-rooofl and wno compare society. hr.eltigenceBense
*. dollars and cents, mysteriouslymeanly or lUgotten. It is to publicity, however,

Ui »t numerous parents and guardians ar© thank-lul uiat thfir sons, daughters and ward? wewioiSfy feeble, aiakiy,uiiti of. delicate conditionand appearance have been r*etored to heiltn andvigor by D K. bes:des many before and alter marnage through him hav 3 beensaved muoh suffering, anx-ety. mortification Acbpermatorrhea or nocturnal omi siols, are > om-pletely cured in a very snort space of time bvhi-new romedies, which are peculiarly hie own Thej:are cotnp .unds from the Vegetable Kingdom,
having seen ttte fallacy oftto erourial ireat-rnen’, he has abandoned it and substituted thevegetable. Female diseases aro ireaied wnhmamed had over forty years (40)

hosp.tais of boththe Old World and in the United States, leadshim to say -to all wnh a lair trial, health andhappiness will again bloom on the now-palled
cheek. Irifle nolonge- wiih monte banka andquacks, but come and be cured. Consumption11 its kmdred diseases, of which so m->nyan-nually fill cur countries, eati now be re'ievedproviding they attend to it in time. Fun partic-ulars can be had of my treatment by procuring acopy of the Medical Adviser, which is given grat-
is to all ti.at apply. Having toe ofover lorp years experience observation, con-seqnenily, he has suptrior skill in the treatmentoX-spectal diseases, and who is daily consu ted bythe profession, as well as reonnmciated by rm.

Cr.tLrODB ifSbii,Pen'' Proplfffifs Wtela, Ac. Office, 86 hmithfield street, near Dia-mond street. Private communioatioiw irom allpar eol the Union strictly atlendei tn. DirecttO , a .
T BOX 3.0,
Pittsburgh I’ost Ofli e.

10,0b0,00u MAYER.

GLEASON’S
KEUOSESgCBITER
V/ATIIX WARM I*sOl> FOB THE BA-
* ▼ by, heat water '.rfcieep herbs, ic , to. the

steit, make warm water Bf shaving or tody, cooka low oysters, boil or try eggs. make tea and cot-fee, 'Oast bread. ac.,Ac lime and expenseparity My other means known, Used on anylamp witifoutobscuring tire light. Price 25 soni*by mail postage paiu, 50 cents
A’so a Patent Lighter Jcr hghffiig lamp; with- iandreSuby he Ch‘ miil!T - *' or “>« wholesale
. W*X»OSAiHEH,T,

■Of- Hb Woods, agents for tho maDufaeturorß
LAKE EUfEBIOB UOPPEB MINES.

-AgJ)-
NSIiSITOtG WOItKN.

Jfc Co.,
Manufacturers of

r.hoath. Trazier;' and Beit Copper, Pressed
Copper Bottoms. Raised SSh Bottoms.Spelter tipdder.*). Also-impor-

tersaLd dealers in Metals.
, Lin lrqp.

on hand. Tinin'ens' Machine

'Tilers o; Copper c4£to any desiredpaitem.

B A 1! <i. A I NS

CARPET'S.
•JUST OPK.v, HD a ;

M CALLUM '.«

87 FOURTH STREET.
A taigo which will bo ecid at a vorv
great reduction from late prtoes aa]o

TO BUILDEPS & dffNTBACfORSi
lime,

Which we are prepat*<£|o delirer tromeur
COAL YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET,

Beat quality oi
fa. MCiilir ‘coax.,

Always on hand as usnal.

DICKSON. .STEW AKT i CO.
ABKTriJCt AT

KtERSTER A NCHWABZ,
W« 164 Smilhfleld street, above 6th.

A splendid assortment of
1 ' fc I

*"‘nCT "StSSTSSSf".-*
Ofall descriptions andat the lowest prices!. !nc'ix'iy*

wa^tßßßsjsaa
? i- '>-3 $1

Medical.
IMPORTANT ,TO LADIES.

GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.”

BIHIEVS CBBflWl THM 11
PBMALE PILLS

SAVE BTKTEKYBT FAtIiED(WHEN
the dirootioiis bare been strictly followed,)

moving difficulties arising from
ORfBIOEPAGEOF.ifATDRE

Orjn restoring the system to porfect health WhenSMDenngfroii tipmal Affootions, Prolapsus Uteri,
©55/ r.^ Or-
gan*. The Bills porfwtly harmless on theconstitution, and may be taken by the most debica*3 without causieg distress; at the

time i ... ; f
*

i THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
li?* invigorating, and restoringme. yst rui tc a healthy condition* and by bring-
tng on the tpobthlj* period with regularity, noB“j£ftrdr JfonJ what cause the ob-truction may
arise. Iheyshould, however. NOT be taken thenr|t three oy f -or mbnths of‘ pregnaney,' thoughSafe at any other time, as miscarriage wouldbetab result.

SELLAR 01 Cor,ta
'inB 60 PRICE. ONE

DR. HAKTEY’S TREATISE
On Disenscsof Fematea Prpghauoy, Misoarriage,gSrrenßfBSr -fctonlitv, Reproduction, and Abases

MfiDlCAb AD\ IbEK. a pamphletof7o
Judges, sent free to ant address bix -bents re-quired to pay postage.

®The Fills and will be sent by r»Mbentnßy. when desired,bioubblt bxAlbd,repaid on receipt of money by
J. BKY a.N, M. D„ General Agents

"•> Cedar street. New York.
- s** •' sjy all t'-e principal Draggists
1/iamo il:*nd .Market .-t., igendTir Pittsburgho«- ijiw ‘

MAS :" «?«■»;
HOW I.OST! HOW KENTOKEU!
{'“Miti: *‘ttUtimvdipe l FHce 6 ct.A x *.« > CRK ON 1 HfNA T Iflß E.tro.l l :.l ana rndirnl cure o! Spermltorr

h<e&. or v-eniiDiil lnvoluntary Emmemus, eosual Debility, an»i impediment)l to Mar-.nage generally, Nervousness, Comsumption, Eo-Alfepsy and Bis: Mental and Physical Incapacity,‘resulting Irom bell-abuse, Ac., oy Host. JJCrL*BW
,

BLI-D., author of the Own fluol, ,<c-* A Boot) to fhun.sntln of Nnireroru,"bent uu.lerjseai. m a plain envelope to atfy ad-dfea., post-twKi on receipt nlsiioenta or two pos-tage stamp, by Dfb Oil. Pc. Klisi, 48V BoweryNew fork, I’ost Offlce Dot, 45H6.
©e!6 3ni-uAw.
A canpid statement.-toc canpr riPT fi'“.*5J ' ' n thh ol» andMciniry Df. Trbias Venman Liniment. It U asfro an.l joedy oure l<.r .. roihruat, headache,ctroMc rneuißatis®, colic, psfins iot*v limbs j \\ e advise eve-y one to giro it a irlal

i«ie exjpenbe in a mere tnfle—2*) cents-and weare cold :cn. no person wiilever be with6ut itUuuiy should have a boale in the house1 1 case ol sudden accidents, such as cuts, barns,sfa...a. Ac, its I'am-re.ievjng qualities ar*mi-,rtoi.ou-. As lurcrcttp. ]T hWsaforhrindfedsjswe have the rertihcates to prove it Office. 5<3 VOort rindt street. ,*«tw York,
sold l*r.tillDaigE.,sts.jioid by Thomas Red.Diamond alley, Ba, n023

! HM UNEKKEI-EKb

Fl uynHIIfO #TOBE,
goods for THE

Mitchen.
• Til aro. Brushes

; Woodeo arf Baskets.
Spice B.jye? -J oily Mouias “
Cup Tubs Wash Basins
Straw .niter. ; Ouj> MopsHair sieve? ''’ire .SievesAuneckniva- 1 i oiv) Scuttle
driver i stove PolishChamouSiiip' i Knife Washers
Skewor* Basting Spo-n,-andirona . Oofiee MiUeLemon, WaahDoarda
btow I nns SaaceTanA.

irons 1 Bird Boasters
i ishKettles Fry PansHam Boilers Farina BoilorrGraters Bgg BeatersLarding lieedlora Flour PailsPudding Pi,r ;! Water FtiterersBread Pans Pio hlatesButter Ladlor | Clothes WringersIron Holders i Wooden Bpoonp
Btep Ladder* hotter Print?Keelers 'VnahTabs
(. luthes Linet. Soap Cupp
Beales iiasi Furas
Look's Knives j Sad IronsBread Pole? : Meat Presses
Scoops Cake Boxes, Ao» Ac.

FOR THE bIHINU
„

t’LTgB J»LAT«r».
Call Bellesyrup yjiv Nut PicksCase Kmvos Fian Knives

Crumb Knive IcoCrocm Knircibait btand.* Napkin Rings
rruitbUrj'ta , Cake BasketsButter Knives | Forks and Spoon.-?
houp Ladles , uyster Ladle?
Hvtt Tiy i Sugar SpoonsLhiidron s Cupp j Mustaru tipoons
rveund A Oval balvore L-o Pitcher?B-.-uquet.Stands | Goblet?

aTLERY.Ivory Handled Knives Carver?
- do .do Forks

i- , ._

l3n .r . d (> ' Walters
a.Lir,i.sb tea Trays Crumb Brushes
f ‘ t £■ -po i’-a Trayfl Crumb I rays

Chafing Dishe?Hath Dishes Coffee Tiigguis
\!re , WIP • Cafetiero

C- r,c P"is rankerslalto Mb-s it'.und Waiter.-Hread baskets Cork-Screws
iuf! C.j. ern Knife Sharpeners

n-elrigerstt-irs 'Cater Coolers, Ac.H>R TUKCIIAHREK.
Toiiet.Jars Water CarriersWf* i ‘ BucketsInfantßaths Bowls and Pitche-?Matron Brushes Gas fcuades

~
Nursery .ShadesBronz Batch Bolden,' d 6 LampsT lower stands i Clothes Whiskes

> ursery Kefngeratorrl do Hampers
“ ' ■Nlß |>l Lightr.

MlBt KI,t,AIgKOTN.
Ltbraey bteps Door Mats
\ lenna F.s'j Globes VostasBird Cages Meat'■alesVH'fV .. „

■’(«»« Ki.ito,oara dev isite Frames! FlasksCamp Knivoy | Camp Portfolios
ll.oJi& tm“

STORK of
U‘ n#d alr<’aJ‘" r, " l ' i " prices at the NEW

KAY & RICHARDS
<»• ::<) Finn STREET

t <tat door Mow the Etc change Bank
.•'vV' t

"• i“hv ? r< '' 1 '><•" of Charge in the.-..Allegheny, Birmingham, .Hit,Chester. Du-.esnei. ; i..i:gh ele. aglMaw

The Howe Sewing MachineIlivemea IS4.V I,erl<.<l,.<l •»«-.
’

Rraivmi tkihitk wi iu,
»“« }**■« Machine.*, at the Worldb Fair".'"i. while the tm.xer Sewing Ml,Mae received1.1 honorah.e mention on m merita: and Whool-er £ "moi l a modal ior iu dovice. oalJed “Oir-cu.ar htoit. Jilt Howh yewinc Machine, m•-VooaTl ", <to «* Knxliah Exhibitor.)

“

'• u v ' urposee on exhibition. Oarligbi-Machino t-uaranteed 10 make perfect work”n“turnout and heavieet iabries
K n

d,i and rented. Cor Penn 4 Si Clair. stroeta.A.M. MoARKUOR.mvtfbdStawily

sTEAia wagon wobk.HAND AND MABk TO OKDKK
WAGONS,

CARTS
WHEELBARROWS,

HAY AND

ooZl-lfi Marin A

•*• OUJIiLKVI,

NO 4 DIAMOND,
efttsecruh. s»a

IBY. . lv-I*w

SAVE OEKaI►T? m Ana-yiicfaßring,rfmeilcan and Imjerl
ia: Uas Barnew. a sure .wjjagi<f twenty-five per
cent. The Aml-FliokerinS U hut'the thin* for
tie Office. Cail and see them born at the <3a«Fitting and Plumbing Establishment of 1

WELDON & KELLY, iIM Wood street.
V£SIM)K-8 SADDLE VEHISOH-T
» justroc’d and far sale hy

FKXZEAA ARMSIRONS. Ioornor Market and First street*, j

eIBIU OK RUPTIRE
lit./ iU IT n

Im -I
Hernia or Bupture oured,

Hernia or Bupture cured.

Hernia or Bupture oured.
Hernia or Rupture pvy-ed.,
Hernia 6r oured.
Hernia or Rupture oured.
Hernia or Bupture oured.
Hernia or Bupture cured.

Bupture or ’Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or'Hernia oured.
Rupture ot Hernia cured.
Bupture ©r Hernia cured
Bupture or. Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia cured.

Marsh'ri Badioal Cure Trufes
Bitter’s Patent Truss.
Pitch’s Supporter Truss,

Sfelf-Adjusting Truss.
Dr. Rannings’s Lace. or Bod;

Brm j&Jrthe cure of Prolapsus 1 Uteri,'Piles, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.
Dr. 8. S. Pitch's Silver Plated

Supporter.
Pile Drops, for i.hc support and cure

of Piles.
Elastic Stockings, for weak and

iooseveiDs.
plastic Knee Caps, for weak knee

joiaU*. .

Ankle Suppoit*rs, for weak fence
joints.

Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Injecting Syringes; also evejy

kind of Syringes,
Or. KJSYSEB has also a Truss which

will radically cure Hernia orRupture,

siSinoSS.00 hH L Eno sTOBB- No WOOOSTEEIfi. rim of thou olden Mortar. Parserswnn g f.r Trusses should Bend the number ofmooes around the body immediately o*er theruonire.'
REXSER wUltrive hi! personal attentiontoUle apiic t tion ofTrusses m adults rad ohildren.w1,

l.
°rpefience of

Self.Injecting Syringes.
SOlMidectlng Syilnges.
Self-lidectlng Syringes.

Syringes,
Of every kind.

Sold at DR. KEVSER’S, 140 Wood st.
Suspensory Bandayes,
Snspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bondages,

Mwpentory Band Ages,

A dosen different kind*.
A dosen different kinds,
A dosen different kinds,
A dosen different kind?,

At DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street
holO-lydAw

DE.HEYSKB'S

PECTOKAL STREP

CORES CONSUMPTION,

CURE 3 BRONCHITIS.
CORES COLDS,

CORES ASTHMA,

CURES ALL DISEASES

OF THE LONGS,

Iinvito attention to some of tho most oxtraor-
dinary cores by my

PJECTORAI. BYBIJP.
Ihay are at home, and any one who has doubts

aaninquire of the persons who have been coxed.
npK,KBTSER ISPREPARED AX ANY TIME.TO EX AM I.iK LUNQS, WITHOUT

THOSE \?ilO -NEEO HIS MEill-

■ ATTEND TO YOUR COLDS.-A oaae of five?mALt6YblfpCU'°d bP HEYSER’s PEO-
rv ,

PiTTSBOEOH. Jan, 11,1860.
• •*>*. KSYBfia : My wiie has been afflicted withabaci cough and difficulty of breathing for fiveyearß*which for several years back had gradoaHif": inarea ed in violence. The oomptaint has'
been hereditary, and she had been treated by sev-eraliphysicions without any relief. In tnia stateOf her oase. 1 procured some of your PectoralOouga byrap. I bought, the first time, a fifty
oenC bottle, which relieved her very much; ithen called and got a dollar,bo tile, which curedhex entirely, and she has now no trace of thefbnner disease, except weakness. I would aisaItate-that 1 used tho medicine myself to a coldanaauugh. The medicine oared me by takinc
tine dose. I express my entire satisfaction witfcthoanedicine, and you are at liberty to publish
this if you desire to d > so.

,
WM. WILSON

Alderman. Filth Ward.
_ PiTTSBOESH. Nov. 18. IBfA.He. kf.ysrr: 1 have been, more or less, in mslife, afleciOst with the severest ofcolds and hness. a t tiuies my LhrutU would become ac closed

AS to prevent my speaking atove a whisper, andby taking a few doses of tho above ovrun itwould jeltoveme entirely. 1
£ I® recommending Lis medicine, I must un+hesitatingly say that is the best remedy I everfound, purporting to care the above, nor shouldany,family be without this remedy for diseases soprevalent.

ITours, mostrespectfully,
KD Wak 3. JONES.Oa&hier Citizens Deposit Hank.

COL. PfiATT AND DJI KEYSER’SPECTQRAL syrup.
Db. Kbybeb—Z>ear Sir .* Excuse the delay idmy acknowledging the excellence of your Pecto*raluough Kyrup sooner. I tate great pleasure

in saving thatit Is all von say it is. It t—-
"©**« °+*o/ **v etnwk and the worst one I wasever affuotdd with. I have not used more thinene-balt of the bottle, and I can and do wish thatall who are afflicted would give it as fair a trialft 1.; b?ive donet and

,
they wiU be proud to eari"It&Yio quack medicine, ■ I would not Buffer

i cr consideration. orSJSf*?™ r * oaD breathe moreI ever did shall always acknowlr* ■debt-Of gratitude lo«dnventing so exoelf

"JSSSKfiRSK
N. B.—J am no stranger to my follow oilmens,

and all whoentertain doubts can oonsalt me per-
sonalty. fi, F P

BEAD THE TR Ura^Dtaki?waf'l‘ “I'voa daughter wbo has taken-several medicines fog
ab*dcough. withoutbenefit—among them Ayert
Vbesry Pectorat l purchased tom yon a bottleofjftw * SYEUP, andbefore she
oseahait*bottle she was The secondbottle ourtd her entirely ofher

“7- JOHNDAWK.Kobinson street, AUeg&eny,
DB. KCTREB’S PECTOBAi,STHCf j

& preparedand »old by

.SV®?oB®Bfl - kbyskr
noto.ly.Mnr

H°W°odrtr«tHtubnrah. Pa.i

TUESDAY MQJtNBNTf, DECEMBER 1, 1863.
Banking j

FIBST NATMAL BiNK
OF PITTSBCIteM. -i Ti

TREASURY D EPARTMENT* )
Office of Cokptbolleb of Cttbrehot, y
_

. WA6ftington City, Att£. r sth,»B3.J
Whbbfas, By satisfactory cvidenioeipnseßhiad

t ) the undersigned, it haa been mad©
*IRST NATIONALBANK oltFiTe£m the County of Allegheny sjA Bfcfct*

of Pennsylvania has bees’duly* organised underand the requirements of thej&ot of
[ Congress, entitled ‘ an Act to providea N&tionaJI Currency, secured hy a pledge of Unites States

| Stocks,and to prc-vi lo for the circulation and re-
demption thereo;," aoproved February 25th,
ISpS, antMras oompbed with oil the mran&anaoi;
said /tot required to be complied with before
commencing tho business of Banaing,

Now Thbbsfoee./. Hugh McCullooh, Comp-troller ol tho Currenoytd©‘herebyoartifr that thetoil FIRST OF pTTS-BuRGH, oount? ofAllegheny anaState oFPenn-
sylyasia, is authorised to commencethb foulnessofBanking under the Aot aforesaid. n A

In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of offioe, tliis sth day of August, 18fc3»;
HUGH McOULLOdH,

a SS > Comptroller of the Currency,

The First National Rank
ol Pittsbnrgh, PaM

JAM PITTSBDBtiH TRUST IMMNT.
Capital with pplvHejr* to in-

crease to $1,000,000. I
!"Jj e Tru'd Company having 2trgan-
i*eQ under the act to provide a National Cur*rejcv under the titio ot rho NATIONAL

l*F PITTBPISUOH, would reepMftfuJty
e&r its service *•-»! • eoHection of Nates.
Doif s, Bdls ot L'j. • ;•, Co., money on
deJ-oKit and be* >.? ) • f Rxchaoct'OflttH partso‘ the country.

The success w hl .• ?nded the Pittsburgh
Jrtzst Gaui.ar.y s, i , i raniaailon in 1852, will

be a , .rantee that bupine?s
entrusted to no . nixatlon will receivethe aoinepiQtji ;;,Having a vorv t . t j correspondence withLinks and B&nkt; '\ t • aoat the oounfiy, we
b«ieve.fcc e*n ci1.4 ; facilities toithosewho aoWsuieafl ■ •'* “-

The bniiueps r •: : 1noted bv
officers and direct*r*.

j ... • . ts:James Laughiin, ; m. K. NimiclL'Hebert 8 Hays, { Uexander Speer,
Thoma® Bell, i iranoia-G. Bailey.Tdop. Wigbtman } Alex. Bradley.

Samuei Rea.JAMES LAUGHLIN. President <
* JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier. •-

Augustoth, IHfi-^dAwtf
w, j, Eorvva. .PH. i. ?

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BOKEKN.

W*». ITH Wood Rt-, Second dee above
Fifth Street,

HEACKRN IN F<m*|6NANl> DomesHcM-7 Kzchabge, Coin, Baolt Notes, and tfoVori. ■Cdant ooouritHiS. Culiootions promptly attandodIpP

<SPI miver, iiehanj) xtrtr.sCeyfrioatot o: Indcbtediion l'.
tors Oertficatw., *

'i 3-10 Honda and Co upon®,
sftdail •'tner.jjov» mmeiK seaniuiaa, bought ay

W, U. W iXJLIA Mt* tL <)0.
j ’'’’opvS -.tree', border of TM4,*.

; ,H4»LT NJS.
L* juu&Wn. ,ry
|B the H.AROFJiT j<NI» BEST AR-■® rangrd Hotel in tho Nov England is
Centrally located, and easy of accees m.in All the
|outea oi-travel, it contains ad the w.odarp im-broFements, and ev..ry <- >i,veniouee for thfr'coin-fort and ac/%omtu<)Hi**i<>h ef t travo ing gftiw.Thesleeping roou, arv large Rndweil vfln&ttiediiheptutea.pl Eopma are well arranged, nnduom-bletoly for families andla.geparties.'and tbehou e will Cf'tmfTQe'as a first a fir?t*cl.«RS llotel in overy retpevt.

Telegraph m the house to all parts of
HKNHV HICK Proprietor

Boston. Sert. I vC.. seßfcdmd
ROVER A BAKER S

Premium dewing Machines.
THi: USLT <JO 1.11 MEDAL

Ever Aw nrd»i i" rh.no. in Illinois
These maebiue w*, c ;iw u'Ud the Highest Pre-

mium-. o«r all cotnpcttfor* : r t'.r Best Family
Seeing Machine*, tie Best Manufacturing Ma mchine*, and Uie /test Machine Work .it tno IoJ"lowing >TA I‘u Fa 1 K.*' n! H»h<
4Vtftc York Mate fair

Fir.'t Premium 1 r fatui!\ mootin'*First Pre.inum f r e*thread machine.First Premium Mr machine w.irkVermont State Fair.First Premium mr family michn c.F'Mt £re:i iutr. 'f'T w.inu'aclurrijc T.aohine.First Premium for machine work.
foica State Fair.

First Premium lor lami y machine.
First Premium r r moi.ufactur:..g machine;
First Premium Mr rum-hine wo k

Michigan .State Fair.
First irounam tor arnily maohi o.First Premium for -r ,»uufncturing machine.
First Preimutij f>>r machine work.

in-;\ana Slate Fair
First Premium for machine for all purposes.
Mrst Premium for machine work.

Illinois State Fair.
F'irst Premium for machine for all purpose*.Mrst Preiniam lor m chine work.Kentucky state Fair.
First Premium for ma hinefor all purposes.
Firri Premium for machine work.Pennsylvania State Fair .First Premium fur manufacturing maohinoFirst Premium for beautiful maonine work-Ohio State Fair.
F'irat Premium for machine work.
And atthfi following County Fairs :

Oh*tt*nticn Co. ( Vt.j Agricultural Society’
Fi/st Premium for latnily sewing machine.First Premium tor manufacturing machine.FirstPremium for machine work,(shamplam Valley t Vt.) Agricultural Society.First Premium lor laiuiij machine.First Premium for manufacturing machine,
rirbt J> rennu i for machine wor*Hampdeu Co. i Mats ) Agricultural Society.
Diploma for i&injlymachine.
Diploma tor macivne u ork

fVanJclin lb (,Y. >'. > Fair.First Premium lor family machine.Fi ttPreimum 1 -r manufacturing maohino.Queen SCo (A. F. > Aprtcu/rttra/ Society.
Fir t Premium tor family machine.Washington Co. uY. Y.) Fair.
First Premium for tin>ily macninc.

Saratoga Cb. iAr . )*, ■ Fair.
Pirn Premium for family maci.ino

Mic Manxes In titutr (Pa. > Fair.Fi r t Premium i r ma-'M ne to * u!; pn rposr> ;iFir?:.Premiumfor machinr. worn~iktr^0 ,ov
.

e
,

Cou?i ,ri' oa all lil ° Fwr* which 'heGR'jvkra baker were oxbibit-eit'hsyear At nearly all of them the leading
ftewurn Machines wore in competition.
. work made upon the Grover Jt Balrttr Sew-
ing machine hi* receivel tbo First Premium atevery State Fair in the United State whoreit hasbeen exhibited to this date.

Sales Enoms, No. i. FIFTH ST Pittsburg. Pa.0029:2mdiw A. F. CHATONKY, Agent.

I.AKGK STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT WFFENBACHEB’S,

NO. IS FIFTH STREET,
: abrading lient’a. Ladies, Misses andwear *n great variety. ■
J IST REt EIVEIM

“

|
lo m of outh for the complexion

Drake 8 genuine Plantation Bittern. jAyer s Cherry.Pectoral and Sarsaparilla.
Aliens Hair Restorer and Zylobaisum.Wishart a Pme Tree lar Cordial,Hagan s Magnolia Balia. » , . !

Biearling Amorosia tor the Hair.Holiowas'i Family Medicines.Lindsey s Improved B*ood Searcher
n tanjity Medicines,rare Glycerine and Honey Soaps.

haidTSe. COW oream-
,or oh»^

u. h , , GEO. A; KELLY’S ■" boleaale and Retail Drug storoNo. 69 Federal kt., AJlwhenj,

RS3, 11 OF I.ITERT STABLE.frSA?? anaersigned having removed his Live.

JgJjj- Undertaking %nd^^dltexxangtoStofeßft!
rM6"OI “4BSf

For Sale.
WOJCTH PITTSBURGH PROPERTY
r*

7 JrOH SALB.—A two store brick dwelling
Apnn.Qpntßlainff 8 rooms andfinishedgarret, lot

by 100feet fronting on Carson and Chesnui ats.,
Dnttnree minutes walk the Suspension
linage, having the advantage of Passenger Rail-way passing toe door, will be sold at a bargain.r or terms and particulars apply to

t. a. McClelland.
55 Fifth street.

WHT SHOULD YOU PAY KENTwhen yon can purchase a two-story fra-oeaw^iil' g hou«e and Jot of sronrd, rirteen feetfront by fifty feet deep for $4OO. Terms-$2OOoaso, res uiuder -n one »nd two yearj. situate inDuoue«no near the Water Works. AJ,o
attfo*Bt.ory briok dwelling housoandlotof srouDd’same sue as the will be 'dd f or $BOO, ojje-nal* oasa, remainder in cno and two years TitleflJ2*r 0i«Ilr Cal' at once at our'offlee, 61 Market itreet if you would secure acheap home,

no!9 8. CUTHBERT4 SONS.

ftSW *2,000 FOB A VAIIABIE LOT
, ?I05D<i f- Dd ‘hree dwelling tou.es, Nos.Hand 19 Fourthstreet, lot thirty feet front by

sixty feet in depth. .Apply toS. CUTHBERT & SONP,
51 Market st

PRICE, J3.000.-AVALUABLE FARM
•in West Deer township forsa'e at a bar*Bain, containing 83 aores, sixty in cultivationseven acres of fall grain, twenty-three acres rfchoice timber, white oak and hickory, all smoothgood land and lies well for cultivation; frame

dwelling house, bam, large stable, spring house
catdon paled in. orchard oftwo acres. Terms—-one-half oaah, remainder in easy paymentsApply to S. CUTHBBKT <fc SONS,

51 Market street.

• Fgr RaSr Mio®- Ante, Bed Boca. Moth,
irn rum. Woolens, Ac., insects on Plants, Bowls.Animals, &o.

Put up fa 25c. 500 and $1 boxes, bottles andflasks; *3 and soflasks for Hotels, Public Insti-tutions, Ac,
['Only infallibleremedies known.*'

from Poisons/*J'Not dangerous to the Human Family.*’
RaU coiae out of thetr holes to die."

®£Sold wholesale in all large oities.
.®* Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-where.

Beware of all worthless Imitations.See that "CohtarV*name is on each box,
tottle and flask before you buy.

Address HENRY R. COSTARPnncipAl Depot.-18n Broadway N V
*• SELLKKSA CO.,and B. L.FAHNESTOCK A CO., Wholtwale Agents. Pittsfb®rK» lylfl-flmdeodaw

WM. 85. FABES. & CO
stsmm g St gtf. f ami. Qip,

sroa 3c'.>« aSvi'j.'

dcBEBIi BACBiWSIJ 3?? ‘W..ER 3|EK€s^

Sear th« Peas. 4. 1, Pasteasre? Denol
t-mSMitoE;

S.SEJi-A<Orrii.i. A£.J, KiHBH Of
-'v >•. m thre* to on*

. !'*■*» vowcr, and suited foj
lyrist M,.U .Mula* has r tiro.%ces. y&'-toriett

L'*-Tc >:•«?«;-.,5 \-. tnc contraction oli Styawteaiul jr,r *riM. uiiliß, and fa*i v;nd*i.. Ov.'.Uy as.! *j: .c!s.r h*;? oulia.
.•>•. co hand. Ic\V-r i at* road* fo?6hin«o*i!' ai S .'«?**:wt DoUcreof em

:*oa.

17 rc>fr l'T„rcr: and njy Vuimottua ojwr ■ *

?. a;a:E.vry aaj M*u3i}:-.« Card.%
'•; j -;. am . -if -ir.cry •'*•• sn?!* tu/-

*J v. :&e irfvr-. ••, ' «*-

In O.WA3 v , 1170 ■*;•' • ♦. •
r _. r.r -. 3.

•d a*sd 1-- :.•>? -r • ll*,

BMITH, PARK & CO
Ward f-"o uiici ry

i'ixxjßurdu

Wareboos". No 14» Kira and 1«« Se ondsta.Manulacturers .of all sir*'? ani descriptions ofCoal On Ketorta and Stills, Qas :md Water pipes.Sad Irons. Doc Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seel MouldsPulhe-, Htjnpers and C--uj'lmgs.
a!*o J- bbiiig and Machinery of every descrip-

tion made to order.
Having >. complete macoine shop attached tothe luundrj .all uooeasary fitting will be carefully

attendc-Mn oZl:]yd&w

FAIL L\H WINTEH DRV GOODS

All descriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER’S,
&4 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AffT) FANCY STLKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,

REPP MERINOS,

POPLINS.

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

FLANNELS

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

sßawls and cloaks.

M. MENTZF.K,

oc2B-3m-eod '.*i Market Bt.

OI.UUEW A C 0.,

Gravel Roofers,
OFPIOE,

Corner «f Fifth and Wood streets

no 9 Secood Story.

JUST OPENING-A SPM2NDII> A»-
8:runent of Ci.th >&cka, Ciroulais, bbawiß.irench Merinoen, JtLeppe, P'aida, MoußDelamea,Blankets, Flannels, ate., and haring a large

stook of Goods ynjohaseUDefore tne'aie advance on Goods, j. y „uld inrite all to call
►no, cur trices will bo *atfal&oiory

H. J. NCH,
No. 67 Market*treet, vBetween tbsL.andch Dfsjhpnot

SUPPLY.—WE WAVE RE-
oeived tL-da> another lot oi Beds andiilOK-. direot Irom the manufacturer, consist*ingot ail tho latest and moat tasn.ouable style!

of Boy’s, linsees’, acdunil*dren’t. wear, which we are prepared to sell at a
slight advance on Eastern prices Call and exi
amine Country supplied,at eastern
pr.oe. . j. B. BOKLaJN u.no 7 Hl* MARKET SL. 2d door trom )tb.

TOMATOES ANO PEACH-JT iSS—

200 doi fresh Toma:oee in cans,
2UO Peaches,

inst reoeived and for sale by
_itKittJßß A BEOS..

oc2X 120and 128 Wood at.

14111 BBLB, B. BV6AB,
A”” 40 bbls A jSngur.

,

_
. ,

40 »blss powdered. Gran, and Crushed,
ju;it reoeivtxi and for sale by

_J K&tURK & BEOS* 1no 6 126and lx* Wood st. j

evn baskets, •puck a
illy quarts)4' -Readßek’sChampacne,
(,• 30 Gases Sparkfrof ttpseUe.
, In store andfar sale by

MIUaBRA EICKKTSO
I><»* DBAR*PB PUsmi*!I a 8 B repaired andfor Bale ft

GKO; A, KELLT, :
nol6 ftltdtnlrti nlhffW)f^

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED BATE S,

Oae year, by mail
Six months.
Three *•

One "

Oneweek, delivered in the city™,Single oopies
To agents per hundred .1'....

4B 00
4 2C

216

ITIOSS about bbaoo.

ly Pre,aleiil”-Lonimtr <«> i-
1

Mraggr “ Horrible ”“nd lff,*,Pronpnneee aim a Person"
From the Richmond Enquirer.

Nsae Chattanooga, Oct 81, 1868.-
send you an extract from an Atlanta pa-
per. which gives you an idea, but only afaint one, of the deplorable condition ofaffairs out here, in the hope that yon maybe able to draw from it some facts whichmay aid yon in writing upon the subject.Uhe extract is most bitter in its languageand as we do not know what inflSenceemay have operated on the writer, we shallnot publish it.—Ed.] I wish that I couldtruly picture what the cost to the countryhas been by the command of this department being m the hands of GeD. Bragg •I of opportunities upon opportunities he hasneglected-to hold, first, Kentucky, thanInltnwl e %aU

-

d f tly
’ t 0 i“Ptova andpluck the fruits of the victory'of Chicks

; manga, which Longstreet won for him.
| W hen L;.Dg?trt:-tt took command, (on

| Monday monnog, the 29th.) of the J.'ft
wing of the army, he found it arrangedbelter skelter, with gaps a mile io „„

K
bojtween the brigades, and everything in co'i-

™°.u ITilB1T i18 Poailion, chosen'lor the fight Dy Gen. Bragg was most un-favorable in ease of a repulse and altogether
in fajor of the enemy. The order wastor the right to begin the attack at dawn,but it was 11 o’clock before it opened,and then it lolled along until the left tooltit up. in a very short time, to nse Bragg’s 1own words, the “right was disastrouslyrepulsed and had no fight in it.’’ andLongstreet had to fight the enemy entirelyalone. After some hoars of hard fight
ing, he drove him in confasioQ fromevery position, took from thirty to forty
pieces of artillery, thousands of prisoners,and converted his army into a terrified,flymg mob. It was then that he saw thatby a forward movement of the whole army, Bosecrans’ whole force could be cap-tured in twenty hours, and that no ob-stacle was between ns and the Ohio, and'“mV8 P eace - He, therefore sent wordto Wheeler, who was on his left, to dashforward between Chattanooga the ene-my and cut him to pieces; but just asV* heeler was about to execute thin move-ment, he received an order from GeneralBragg directing him to pick up arms andStragglers, Longstreet had heard from3

Bragg bnt once during the day, and thenit was to say that he was beaten on thenght. He now sent to him to beg an ad-vance, bnt the General in-Chief declineddoing so.
Then a council of generals entreatedhim to move on Knoxville, cut off Burn-side, lorn Rosecranß at Nashville, and gointo Kentucky. He consented to themove ; the troops were pul in motion ; but,marching ten miles, he recalled the army,wnhont any explanation to his lieutenants,and placed it, without any object toachieve, before

and desertion are doing more than the'enemy hope for. Dissatisfaction and de-
fection are awfully prevalent, and no onehesiiates, from the highest to the lowest,
to speak of their contempt for their com-mander. We all hoped that surely Mr.Davis would see the danger which wasthreatening the country by the impunity
ot Bragg, and his arrival war hailed with
,0? '. dld Perceive the intense feelingagainsfsim, and called the corps com-manders to meet Bragg and himself stheadquarters. When they hadaasembled,he began with Gen. Longstreet, and askedWhat he thought of him as a general, and’of his conduct in this fight. Gan. Dong-street replied that he had not seen Braggon ihe field half an hoar before he saw hiwas not the man to command an armyana particularly this army, as it was then
situated ; that his disposition was “horri-ble, and that his tactios were wretched ;that he had not the least confidence inhim, and begged that if he was not removed, the President would send him
( Longstreet) back to Virginia.

He took down the map and showed howKosecrans exposed himself by turningBragg, who, with a concentrated army, al-lowed himself to be driven out of Chattanooga by an enemy whose army was divided into three portion seventy miles apart, and unable to reinforce each other
except by a single mountain road, which'Bragg could always hold. The other gen-erals replied in the same manner, all say-ing that they had not the least confidence
n and 611 asked to be relieved. D.H. Hill said among other things, that he
was a personal coward. Mr. Daviß saidhe WM grieved to hear this, deeply grieved—and that is all be has Baitf or done.Bragg is still in cci&mand ; the'season foruie campaign has passed, the enemy willhold Chattanooga as a base of spring operations. . r

?a
,
8
.

t.
JT,en,B«SBee> with niter caves,and Middle Tennessee with its necessariesof life, are lost to ns, our currency is beingcircnlated in fewer square miles, and yet,

with all this, “Pharaoh hardens hie heart,!and will not let tbe people go." !

Conscription Aot.
The opinion of Mr. Jngtioe Woodward,

of the Supreme Conrt of Pennsylvania,
upon the unoonatitutionality of tbe Con-
scription Act, is not only able and learn ied, bat particularly manly in its tone and
spirit. The subject is one which shouldengage the attention of the people every-,where, for it involves the question of
rights and liberties. The relation of the
act to these rights is thus spoken of by!
the Boston Oourier:

“The assumption of the act in question
obliterates them completely, by breaking
down State constitutions and lawsjanq
practically absorbing the States them-
selves within a consolidated government!
Under such an act they have no power
left, except of the merest local nature,
a- d are, in fact, reduced to the oondition
of municipal corporations ” I

TroubleAmongst the Bonapartesj
—lt is said that the baptism of PrinceNapoleon’s son is at this moment a greai
stumbling block to the church. The lib
tie prinoa was half baptized immediately
after his birth; but it is almost without
precedent that the full ceremony of bapf
tism should be postponed longer than nj
months. The infant is now more than »
year old, and the reason given for the
extraordinary delay is that Prince Ni
poleon will have ho other godfather fcjr
hia son than the King of Italy, who &excommunicated The Pope mating n
great point of holding to the exconrmomention in this, no bishop in Prardacan be found to fly opeqly in the factof the church, and Prince Napoleon,Witt eqgal firmness, declares that unlessViotoii Emmanuel holds his infant ovdrme fonnt he jshallnot be baptised StilL

it*i x f

ESTABLISHED 1842;
the.Crisia.There, however, is nqt where our .dan,

ger lies. When Mr. Lincoln, was askedto provide for the safety of the officers pf
the. colored regiments, be said, “Don’task me to speak a word until after theOhio election.’’ It is not in Sonltern'
bullets, but m Northern opinion, that tW.real danger of the crisis lips. WhamSa- 1
ard in his last public address said, slavery,is ho business ot mine—he' showed tho’'grdat danger against which we mnki’pri)--
vnfe—aspirit, pfscpmprofliise in'.thftiearts-.of the Northern people. s. Seward; every ’

year, assures the world that there, is no -

barrier to the return of the Rebel States ‘

whenever they please. SfefflbSM of ffiW •'Cabinet are now organizing a > schemaito -

reatore Florida as a, slave State, to thethis state oftbinga.it is, the ;
“esses to interpose and saveth* country by some more thorough’ andspbddy method.

tiskndthing furtherof Lincoln in theo policy, only,of action. He.,has
n the first great etpp jby issuing ‘thelamation, and ,if>he henqvecfjnJanh,-
ast, as he toldme, that it was a great-!
tee, ha hid changed big mind sinceThe man, who had the hew?: » :
nate that proclamation, and tp stand
, ought to Remain in power at' leastears longer. ... . ‘ - ■’’ Lincoln was not my first;e

- If we could have had Fremont—-i plause;—a master and not Ta sarvnntfr.,mhu already intelligent in the -most-need.- -
fid, and not one whbte education was tobe copdocted at an expense of $25,000d
year in the Preeidenfiafchair, we should .
hive made better progress. ' The Secre- •
!t7 . “,® treasury -had been spoken ofm this relation, but his life has .not giventhe assurance of such sound principles astd warrant the people in trusting him sitthis crisis. The"Governor who sacrificed'Margaret Garner has no heart. The Sec-retary who, when fourteen States opposed8 sward, flung himselfforward in his dq-r

f< nee, has noprinciple. The great trouble "

w ith Seward is that he ignored the revoln-~
ti sn that is now shaking.the nation. Wo. r>
n nst demand of the-.Governor civil action...a well as military, and action sufficiently
e lergetic for the crisis. ■"

We are now no longer to demand action -

o Lincoln or the Generals merelyy but ofCongress, and the thing tp,be demanded
if that slavery henceforth be utterly pro-h bited and rendered impossible.

'lie Consul Generai of Canada.
Tlje circumstances of tie late case ofidnappmg, OBtbey arebrqught to light,
jll most condemningly against thellfiite4States Consol Qereral in Canada, ' ijfe"--diddiDgs has hitbtert© bad the reputation';

W being a pious abolitionist • hot thege
is an issue of veracity rafsed betweeh
mm ana the individnal ho has iojoifed, •
ybich at present tells with damage against j
Mr. Giddings. Mr. biddings declares. he.,did not know Jones. We mast disbelieve
va * a ao*en other respectable people'if

ire credit his assertion. May, more, 'WO 1isve the distinctive allegation that Jones • ’

las been repeatedly employed as a spy bybe Consul and that his name mast ap -

ienr in the books of the consulate as thepecipient of secret service money, which;American consuls 2 have been famished)pvith since the outbreak of the war, findwhich Mr. Giddings,, among, othSfs; has
liberally dispensed &r phcppsesipf^sfiftm:,
hge in Canada; 'Ha Consul GeneralShould be dismissed. His Government
Bhould receive the intimatlpn'ihai an (iffi.pal who lends himself to .a violationTofjour laws, aud to the injury of an innocenticitizen, can no longer receive the counten-ance of the government to which he isac-credited. Mr. GiddingsL caseis.fer worsethan the petty foreign enlistment which theUnited States Government resented by thedismissal of Mr. Cratapton, the British

: Minister, from Washington. We would
[not advise the rejection of Mr. Giddings.as retaliation for the dismissal "of Mr.jUrampton.-because we would not dh-sire to make tbecOrapariaon betweenoffi-cials of such different qualifications andpositions. Bat, in justicerto a sense of
‘injury, of an abuse of the privileges whichconsuls are granted, and to a jjelisehf the
insecurity of the pereon which the con-tinuance in office of such an individual in.spires, it is due. that our Governmentshould ask for his removal, and if he he
not removed, it should dismiss him;Kingston Neiot.

So Joke.
Night before last, at the Academy of

Musio, one of the imnstrejs propounded
the following conundrum.; “Wjby isithe
President of the United States like an owl
in the daytime?" It was,, of course,
“given np” by thereatwf the band, when
“Bones” gave theanswer, “Becanse he’e
always a-hlinkin’." Notwithstanding it
was somewhat venerable, it took, and thehouse was mnoh pleased. Bat one of,theaudience, a paroTed Union prisbnmt,named James belonging fo ‘ SConnecticut regiment, mmiAgesf to get
himself into trouble about thi# same stalejoke. He had to let out ,a little of his
venom against the President by boluiiteer-ing, »otto core, a solution to the question,
and his answer was, hesig ad d fooL" An, army officer overheardthe insulting remark, and, Justly indig-
nant, had tne soldier, who was dressed m
citizen’s olothes, arrested. Yekterday he
was taken before JudgeAtochas.-. Hesaid
he was not talking to tiie officer, and was
only joking, in a low tone ot voice, jmth
some of his friends. The
that, had he been dressed asa'Soldiery-he
would not have been molested j: still, it is
a high offence against military law for a
soldier to speak disrespectfully oifhis Com-
mander-in-Chief, the President, and'Hie
Court sent Johnson to prison for sixty
days.—-if. O. Era.

Qnite a
There was a rather amnm'ng case of

treason, or seditions language, before
Judge Atocha’s court yesterday.. Angq«r
Predigan, a French gentleman, was ar-
rested at the instance of a French navy
surgeon in the American servioe, forBpeaking against the President of theUnited States in Louis Napoleon’si“gib-
■berish.” The prosecuting witness testi-fied that he overheard Predigan make mm
of the words« “Isuppose WTwSliaVeamurderer for President next time, If”%e
get on in this way.’* Whereupon hh fcadhim arrested. The aomwed ; turned thetables, however, to the no.small amqse-
ment of the court and spectators, by piov-mg that he was talking about a French
society of theatrical artiste, of'which heua member, and whose action he-wasfreely criticising. He thought the aociety
was fast falling into moral decay, and asthey. had recently elected President
whom he did not like, it'was to allusion
to this society and its downward tendency,
that he madeuse of the remark, and not
m reference to the President pKtteseUnited State#, against whom tteHuPhotottered a ward. Upoh this showingthecase was at once disnuaped,—Qk


